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Th; Datum could have Defeated the SOl-
- Voting' Amendment.

The Shoddg pres are oontinnilly repeat-
ing the false ood that. the Democracy 0 )'

posed the right of the soldiers to vote. his
Democratic War, orator orpress ever ton]:

groundgaimt the mom- ofsoldier: to was, but.
some them did urge what nl'teran-ds
proved to be the (luyi‘acC/Id fact. that the sol-
diers' voting ltm mus only intended by the
Republican politicians locuabic tllcm to coerce
the Micro and commit fraud! As one in-
stance nmong scores. we may mention that.
in a township in Clinton county, from which
only two men enteienl the service. (one of
them was killed in frontpl Richmond he'-
loro the election,) there were thirty-cue wi-
.dier votes returned ior Lincoln and one
dbr McClellan! it is known, too, tlmt. in
instances (perhaps in thousand!) soldiers
.who desired to vote the Democratic ticket
Mere intimidate-l, cot-rad, or detain-d for

.distant duty, by political shoulder-straps,
so that. a mnjiirity oi the Dt-mocrhtxc sol—i

0.61“ were moxt ham-1y dibil‘unchifit’ar- ls,ng of Democratic soldier: are ready to‘1:33. iy to facts of this kind. and 1716only men:who now denounc; (lic aoldicru’ many law an: the
while”! themselves—those of our toturned vet- lernns who were denied t/iait iiJ/ill under it byi
Republican «31’:oh. . 1It was theopening of (It: doom tofraud which

‘ the Democracy opposed, and it wns-to open 1those doors and secure a. Republican "i'iumph that induced the shoddy politiciansi
to pflteud friendship for the soldier‘s. The lshoddy domagqufll cured nothing for the 1rights or the soldiers, or they would not]
hive had thousands of Democratic soldiers dis-i
;fi auclxiud hy‘hjiug am! onprint and attach-Iul service while I 5 camp elections were gozng oh. 1

~’l‘hoy cure nothing now for soitltcr! ‘mhl
their rights, or they would notum milking‘
their nommalionu for the approaching
election, take up thcix candidates lrom the;“home gumd” in every county iylwlnqh
they have n uwj-irity ot‘tho votes. Look-,1
to; Instance, ht Pililndcllili’m—mg/tlccu can-t
[lithites and mm soldier'; 1|! Allvght’lly- 1M!" ‘
1‘ at t muhrlnm: and (we hoteliers ; at Lancas-
tvt—li 'l (utlllii'iulen and and sowing; m, Don-l'thill-Pflille candidate. and a)w_501d10!j; alllimit—nine candidates and not om: soiaicr!
Aml m of the restoi’ the counttcs rut-tingi
Republican un'juritiesnl/w salt/tars uicyivml
a [MC]; ‘A't'ul. - i

The livpuhlicanpoliticians cared npthingtfor the ugliniiut evetytliing for the menusroi VlCtOly. The Demucml'y Jailed no rig/11’
to the buldiers, but they dunml‘thc right at
their opponunta to currytilectionb by lrnud
«mi tnlillfll‘y force. us last fall’s election in
thi~ State Was curried.

Au antandxnu answer to the slthy false-
lioml that the Uenmcracy Opptmed the right}
of tho soldtcn to vote. we say tlul- Inul l/té'i'Iniiiuq/‘uq/‘uuile.l{i/ Mlcd 01/11 inst ”MM/(LL73, 130-:
(“Ml :luwmlmcul 11‘ “Fur“: n \n: ULEN nu‘m’r
Mi! As :I pmal'o.’ this we point to the nth.
Iml rvlurn-t # tlm humc vole hut. Lill. u’w'l
u‘lvu'h [/10 I’m Ml'tlcy [1711.1 near/y um) l/l msrlml
wuym'dy. When the amendment was tun-d
Uwu, sr-vurul months previounly. the 1).:-
mucmcy could hnvckillrd it (1)051 rlh;ctu.xl-
ly. it was, tht-t‘cime, only will: (la “471(“3'
(CM‘L‘ um! tum/art of the Democracy (Lid Ila:
umbiiliucut was (NIH/118‘]. Tucsc FACTh Clull-‘Il
u, n! .(im' not [w 4103‘”! by :inv ut the Jun/5:111:11
Ill"lllir1lrli|n~nl Iv);- ‘F-l'rllrwl A" Film"

' For Sale. , 4
\‘l-I OF THE MUST DESIRKBLE, HIGHLYO (H'LTIVATEI) AN 1) 'l‘lKUlH'C'l‘H'l-I LIT-

TLE FARMS IN Ll-‘llEUl-JUL‘K CO., MlL—The
suim-rn-er, inleuding'toduclinc Luming, will
nficr u. l’uhh; Sim“. :n the City How], Fred‘-
I'rlch ('iu', at ‘.Z unlock, I'. .\I., on SATURDAY,
the 7th at myrohm, mm, a - .

THE FAR)! on] which h.) now resides, lying
one unlo s‘uulh o’ Frmlérick city, and necessi-
';h- by two roads ,tlu- Georgt-gown pike, within
a'h-u hundred 5: rds on the left, and Keefer‘a
\lxll rum] (m Ihu x‘l-ghi. in out- of the most. beau-
Ulul nnlfemle dmlricls In Maryland. r'l‘his
Farm wnlnim I 5151’ .\crcs offirag4lll:xlltylnxld,
'1 he ilnpxmeme us «Insist u! 'u '
cumfutt.xblc out stolypwue and $45 s'! ‘
Brick 1)“ HLMLIG‘ coumining ll T1133? ‘1
looms,lurgc Bur'n null Corn-house. .3“'in-2.355
'l‘lwrc is on it». \lLuy ganl Apple Unh‘u'd, H.130,
the [must Pu xch Orchard in the neighborhood
ul cmetully aclwted nud choicQ iruil, in full
bu .ring. The I urduu contains one and :L half
qurs ut‘urouml .u'nli pmduges N'cx')’ vmiciy 91
wgclnbles in .Lrleqion. On account 01 its
yruxxmity to tl e til), it ullonds mnhy Ihciliu'es
for dairy um] Ilunkut purposes.

Besides the manufq pruduced o‘n the (arm, it“
has rem-nod in the hm ten wars between six
and eight lhmjsnnd lnhlu-ls 0t Lime, um} 1:11
the manure 1-rddut'ed at several 0! [he largest.
[mu-l 31.111103 in town fur 0.11.10. period, lugomcr
\niLh lurgé unnjéples lrom butchers and other
:uurcns. ‘1 ,

flair'lzcrms ximglc known on day of sale‘.

4 Jun A. smm
Sept. 25.1%}. ts -~ '

,_~-_
t. M.

_
n. _.__..—_._.

Form for Sale.
‘lll’. Eubsvlrlhrr, «Inching! to quit fnrrning,Fl «Hus at il‘rivnte Suh', his FA ”)1, §itii.xle

in Highland (ownbhip. Athms enmity, halt 9.

mil» Hunk-twist of .\tcllht-nny‘s Mill. on Marsh
cu wk, rnnmining 2:}o .\Cln ~15, more or 1055,01'
“llll'll 75m SOS\CFOSILN‘}JO lim‘ 'box: The innroi‘emeuts are I“ 743‘ I"
11110 “HI. :\ Ln} story lluubli- {46g "1'
lltll'H/I',Loud Burn. Wagon Shed, 'i'FTM 3;“.
('orn Crib, kg, with plenty 0t fruit of .ill
Limb, nnd oxrullém newr-finling water. This
i< n gnarl min and mick Farm, mid should all-
Irurx [[l:wa ion of buyers. .

l’crsoni \risl ing to View it are requested to
tail] on th'eprei ist-s. JOHN BUTT, Jr.

Sept. 2%, 1s 5. 2m*
, w—qu —~—---—e—————~——~Stity Dollars Reward! .

' N Mlél‘lfl) cvmiing,tllr,- lSlh _iustuut,TW~OO .\lt7llES ilnl TWU HORSES, either slmy-
ed or wore s ulen from the tield of the sub-
scriber, in Qumberlnnd township, near Get—-
tisburg. The Mules were a match pair. of
medium 313%. und fawn color, with black.stripes übou the legs. One Ind the figurés
“9!" brand d on the hind quarter. The
Horses wvr gbuut 16 hands high and both
branded “U. S." The color of the one is buy
and the other ‘is a dark guy, and about 6
year: old. Thy above reward will be paid for
the recovery' of the Mules and Horses, or {or

iut‘ormnttomtlmt may lean! to tum-recovery
and the deufclion of the thief. ‘

neg-Any information in rcgnrd to the qbove
can be lclt at C. B. Hanes’ Hotel. in Gettys-
burg, nnd where persons also may apply for
the reward DAVID [RELAX

Sept. 25," 865. 1: ‘
,»..”_~w-_- m» , n. v- “_j,_.‘_-._
. F For Sale. ~<

, 0 0 FEET U. .\L SAWED LUM-4.- .0 013311, and 20,000 joint. and
lnp SHINGLES, at. Wit-nunu’s Mill, near
Arendtsvill ' .

The lumlier in mostly dry, Ind consisgs of
inch Pine on ds, inn}: and half inch Poplar
boards, | d goplar plank and scanning,
Black Walnut boards, kc. .

There is a. large umount’ ofbill atufl‘, arm-Hi
for frame bfiildingsfiof difi‘erem sizes—sills,
posts, joist, nodding and rniters. ' Inquile of

“EL 0. LOTT, at the Mill, or of GIMME
B UEBAUGH. [Scpm 25, 1865. it

sum/.4 I, Av 1ICES.

IRON IN THE BLOUD
Tn: l‘mlms Sx‘nn- Sllppllfl! the Mom]

\\ uh M Lin lilJmH‘JlJlUlS.iulu.~iug:Slunwrn.
Yuan: and .\ILu luriinto 1h- “bole 5) awn.»-
hn' “urns”, Dunlwx', '(inxwucf anulm.\,
I'H:|Ll'r‘.'. lrsuuc \"mxxass, km, iv. in u spu-
ulw. 'l‘huusnmh have [nun ulnummi by [he
I~u 1 Hus "my-vine Imm “‘cx)‘. 3'l: My. su‘lh-r-
-in: (mum-us, lu strung, hcnuhy um] Lutmj
In: I; an d “mm-n. ‘

\ 3‘.’ I"'t~'" pamphlet 3011‘ Fr”.
l'un- .51 (N‘Lyu-r hunk UT 13 NT $5.00,

J. i'. l]!N.\.\fUltE, 201%) SL. New Yng.
Suld h} Ding-351» ger:ux‘ull_x.—[SL-pl. '.‘3 3m

ML H. ASIIEHS‘ lulllei WATER.
.\N I\\ ‘l.”er Dlsvovxuv.

A Fl‘L'L Gnu-x vf' [mime in um I: mum" ofwaler,
(luau/rm] It'll/mm a .mflml.’

'Hu- mpcb I’nu leFl’l/ VI nu mm .\nrw and
h»sl~mu~rluzknown. St-nur‘rm. .\‘Amd'nlu‘u,
(‘.wmus [lnn sn'ruu, (‘ohl'm'nuv. um! m..-
!n (‘hmnir uml Ha-u-dllmy DISO‘KQ', nr» cured
i} I!» me, .Is lllm‘linulscan u-alifiy. Unrulma
mMtn v. I'm-(- Sl lm per 1:01,le Or I: Mr S.» (:0.

(Ir. H. A .\‘lH' “H & CO., l'hysirmns and
7(‘lll‘llli\|‘~‘, 4-5 Bruudwny, New York. Sold by
Umggisls gem-rally. [s'ch '_'.3. 11m

TERRU'M‘} [‘ISI‘LUSI'RES
mezrx' run 11H: 3111.1.qu l-A‘ must mlun-

Mu my! \wmlorlul lnlnlnlit'nL‘uu. A Work uf
amnpnmw, mud in) rnlurud lingmrings. DH.
11l .\fl'lld'h' \'.\Dl‘} .\H'X‘fi'lf, :lu mugiunl :ud
yupul’nr no.1” l‘ on Man aml Woman, [ln-ir
ll|\.<i'llu;.\‘, l'uxujlium. and Sun s] disorders
v! rvcrv I\lml. “ilh Nc\cr-F.nilin_v Hum-xijcs
lur ler 3;”me (are, The [mu-,Lu‘e of UK.
JIL'X'I‘IZH lms long been, undstill lS,l|H’-l)|l1ld-

wxl, but at the ezumst suliciuunun of nuuw’mus
)u-mzus. he ‘lms 'b<~un igduced Io xucull his
medical usi-tu‘uess kungh the mm‘xiuux m‘ his
‘ VAUE MEL‘I'M.” hk .n )olulue Hun. 31101111!
he in tineh suds of uci‘y tummy in theJou, as
n prei’cnlive‘of sex-let. \iuea, or 113 11-31130 n tor
the ulleviuuon ofum- 01' the most “Wu“ and

dcslructive sco'urgcs th tcvuvimmd {nrmhinm
One copy, securely e nvu)uped,uill be forward-
ed tree of postage to run- [art ofthe United
Stan's for 50 cents in P. U. stumps. ‘AdIl toss,
poi! lmid, DR. HUNTER, No. 3 Diwsion Sr..,
New York. [Sept 25. If

IS YOUR LIVER OUT OF ORDER?
it is n diliiculr thing to Rent tthiT-dr in good

order in this .chuugeniile cllnmte. It Is some-
times too nctire, and sometimes tco indolent.
In either case a disordered system is sure to
he the consequence. Your liverumtst not with
regularity iiiyou enjoy henlth; and to restoxe
that, regularity of action when lost. thereiisnoting so elfective as Rndway's‘ReguLtulng
Pills. A disordered liver leads to quite num-
ber of'serious disorders. The jnundice, the
rhemotism, the fever- and aguc, and many
other hilious afflictions all ficqornpnny such a.
condition of things. Resort immediately to
the use of Rudway's Regulating Pills. They
never’ fnil to remove the causepi all such trou-
ble. They are compounded oi therarest med-
:.a.ments known to pharmacy, the very eSsence
which, and not their coarser substances, are
employedby Dr. Radwny. Hence, hisRegulat-
fiig Pills ham, 3 peculiarly subtle power in
thoroughly searching out disease, and exbell—-
ing it irotu the sphere of every emhnrressed
argon. They do not distress the-delicate coats
of 'the stomach, occasioning gripes, pains,
terrestrial, and no on, b'y their irritating opera-
tion, as too many other pills do. They purge
gently, regularly, and without straining. They
leave no weakness behind them. They are
pleasant to take, and cost but 25 cents a box
—-a quantity which may last you forsixmonthe,
and will be found useful in mony“of the ills
that flesh is heir to," besides liver complaints.
Your biliousneas will vanish an! soon as you
take a. dose or two. Your disordered liver
will be restored to a proper sense oi'its«dnty.—
You will be a ‘mell man or woman. Sold by
druggists. > (Sept. 180 2)!

NOice.
LENORA H. OSBORNE'S ESTATE.-—_-Let-E ters .or administration on the estue of

llenom M. Osborne, late of Huntington town-
ship‘ Adams county! despised, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing in Tyrone
township, be hereby gives notice to all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediatefigment, and those having claim: against the
same“ to present them "properly authenticated
to; settlement. ’

Notice.
A9OB MYERS'S ESTATE—Letters tests.
mentary on the eemt'ofJucobxyen, hue

of Bamilton‘townabip, Adams county, de-
ceasedyhaving been granted to the‘ under-
signed, residing in th: aume township, they
herebygive hotice to all persons ifldebted to
aid estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims Against the same to pre-
sent {gap properly agthenticnwd for settle-
mam. GEORGE MYERS,

JOHN MYERS. .
Executora.

' FRANKLIN n. EBERT, Adm'r.
W5“ 5“,, WM.

Notice.
RE 131“!“ find n'ccouat of Henry W.sum, Trustee of Lewis P. Weaver sud

3661‘?!“ Wife, under assignment‘lor the
bent]; “9! ctedieora t 9 Joaegh J. Smith, de-
ceased, I”! hogndfiled in tho our: of Common
Pleas of A‘flh} odu'ty, ind wm'be confirmed
b 1 MWWatt, 09 the 234 day «comm
next, unlm can Bo’nfown lo wecontrary;

' ~ -
‘ Moos BUBHEY, Proth’).

Sept. 25,‘ 1865. 1d? ' -

~

Sept. 4, 1865. 6t’

Notice.
ANIEL ALBERT’S ESTATE—Heine: of
administration on the estate of Daniel

Atherglale of Hunting‘ofi |ownship, Adams

coiling, deceased, having been granted to the
. ‘un enigned, residin in the lame township.

Do ‘You “71311
_

she hereby gives nudge tomflperwns indebted

T 0 Preserve e soon likens. oi yourself, to said “mac lo make immediate pnymengnnd
you children, ,er your him“! go 9: these halving claims ngninel. ‘he came to pre-

sume to lIUHPBB'S GALLERY, the bestplqeg sent ghem properly enmentiumd {or'semc-
In the county 00 “gun first alga: flange, 1 meat. J sum ALfiEBT, Eucutrix.

1an.9,18654. . ¢ ' ~. ' Aug.28,1865. e:
_, ' . ; ; ,

Public Sale ’

.
F' VALT‘ABLE REAL _ ESTAT‘E.—'-OnO THURSDAY, OCTOHER 19m, .1865,M

I 2 o‘clock, M, We subsvribcr,’ Intending to
move West, will Oll'er at Public Sale, his m!"-
unble FARM, situate in Huntington lmmahip,
Adams'coumy, about -2 mlles wen-{cl Peters-
burg, and lying "long the pulflic road lending
to Trostle’s Mfil, containing 48 Acres, more or
less, having (hereon erectcd‘u f..rge

WTwo—story Frame HOUSE, “ilh a due €25an] a bull story Kincheu'ntmchcd, Barn.
and other necessary outbuildings. _Thexcme
two never-failing springs ncamhe house and
a never-failing stream running through the
fun]. There are two Orchards—oneApple and
the other Peach—with a variety oU’lums and
fruit of all descriptions. The land has been
lwicc-limed, and is in a high slate of cultiva-
tion. The flanking is good, and ever) thing
about the property is in good repair. It is lo-
cated in an excellent neighborhoud,being con-
venient to churches, Schnol, mills,‘mnrket, kc.

”Attendance will' be given nnd terms
mndé‘known by JOHN MILLER of L. ‘

: @Therc is also a .Nurscry.‘ containing
about. Ten Thousand Trc’t-sm-hich is ta :0 along
with the Farm. [Sch 18, 1363‘. is,

A Splendld Farm
T PRIVATE SALE.——Thc suiisciiber, in-‘A; tending to quit iarming, ofl'ui‘s at Pih'lllc

Sula, his FARM, situate in Cumhérlnnd town-
ship, Adams cuunty, about three miles west of
Gettysburg, near the Ch.lmhersburg turnpike!
adjoining lands of CliuilesB. Pullov. AbmhfmPlank, Jacob Lon, Juhn W. Weigle, and
others, containing: 228 Acres. mute or less,
nb‘out 4U_ncres being excellent Wuodlnnd, with
a sufficiency of’prime Meahw. The improve-
ments are a Two-story \YeMiu-r- “

'
boarded vaeliing HOUSE, with
Buck-buildil‘g, Wash. House and g *
Spring House, a lulgé‘ Bank “aim, ‘ 4

Wagon Shed. Corn Crib, CA'rriagu House, :1.

w_cll o! cxveiienl wuter. nest the dwlhug, with
an Urnimrd of choice fruit. i
\ Abm'n one-half of the F-rm [ms been‘lfmed.
Ki! all in a high state of chhivudou, ud uUr
dehgood ‘fencing. Thwproperty was owned
and\ ccupfgd ‘lur many yum-g by Mr. DAnielI’ol‘ctg\l:ow Igcconsr-d. mul is known as one of
the Best find most desirable of ALu-sh Creek
Farm-1. )Qlls, iiuchnnicxa‘hops, School Houses,
kc , comcu'em. 3 ~

'l'erpong Wing to View the prominshm‘r
, L H , .

. . , ,rcqueelcd to (h
[\IL-H-ou. '

‘1 BfiF‘Tlll' Live
flu (trolls, \souh
Ihr pulcnalscl'ul

Jul, 17, was

Valusbxe Firm
ND MOUNTAIN LAND AT PUBLICA: SALE—On TUESDAY, the 24th of

UU'DBER next, by order of .tlw‘ Urpban‘s
Court 0!Adams county. Ibo subscriber, Ad-
‘ministrnlor oi the eels-Le of Daniel sn)dcr,
.deceased, will oils! a! Public Sale, on the
'premisus,xlle following Vflhl-Lblc Rul Estate
of said decédenz, viz:

' No. 1. THE 115N810)! FARX, situate in,Homillonbnn township, Adam! canny, Pm,
‘ near the old Furnace road loading from Fair-
field to the Gale on top of lha mountain, 5

lmilk: from the former and 3 from the Litter,
{adjoining lands of James Watson, John l'rice,
”chin Funk, and others, containing 273 Acres
innd 40 Perches, nboui 90 Icres cleared, oml'
the balance in first rate timbpr, chesnut, rock
ioiik, hickory, to. The {arm llnd is under
fine-culliralion and the best kind of fencing—-
'is copper-none iand,nnd produces

‘ )1-. well. The improvements are a'Q “ .Incarly new Two-awry STONE 1'; HI? -
HOUSE, With Basement on! af,3"‘_:x-;gg ~

ground,‘also a nearly new Siory-nnd-o—hnll
, Log HOUSEL‘VUH House and Smoke House; a
Bank Bum, i: new Double Horse Slublefingon
‘Sbed nag! Corn Crib, Carriage House. Hog
Pen, kc; all in good order. A neverfnilmg
spring of excellent water is piped a short dis- 1mine into the basement kitch‘uu‘, then into on i
excelle'nz milk cellar, and from thence into the
barnyard, mnking one of the meat convenient
and desirabl‘e arrnngemouls_,im.agiu.iblc.—-

‘ here is also upon the premises one 0! the
fi st. Young Onhnrds in the countyjust. in
hon ‘nz condition. There is “1:0 an ucullcml
SAW oliflL'on [be pince,'9fllcul.iled to do a ‘
large amount of work. ’ iNo. 2. TRACT OF LAND, adjoining the.
mansion in and lands 0’ Juniea meu and)others, comm ing 46 Acres and 415 ‘l‘cnl r:-
nlumc cuc-hnl \clcnred and the other half in i
timber. The imbrmcmenu ure n Uno-nmi-n-
-in” story LOG HOQSE und Blacksmilh Shop,
villi running wutgr Fur the door. The luml ‘
and fem-es are in goo rdcr, and altogether):
a. nice little homo.

No. 5. A TRACT OF \ OODLAND, adjoin-
in}: the mansion farm and l , 113 oi .\lunL Alto
Iron Company and others, cox} niniug 17 A 1res
and 1U!) Perches, all covercdxxilh good lim-
bcr, and Tom’s Creekrunning noxoss it.

No. 4; A 'rleC’l‘ 0F WUUDLAXfitndjuin—-ing the mansion Imm rind inmls 01 E x'h Key-4
nor and others, containing 22 Acres, now-red
with cliesnut androck ouk timber, und ix‘eusy
of access. ' - \

‘ No. 5. A TRACT OF WOODLAND, mumm-
ing: lands of George liurl-auglu, Ennch qum‘
and olhcrg, conmining 40 Acres, emered WM:
chesnuhxnd other timber.

No. 6. A TRACT OF WOODLAND. ndjnim
ing 1(1th. 5, unifilmxds offlumes Watson, Goo.
llurbupgh and 0! 191's, covered with-rock oak,
nhizc Lnk, shown! and poplar timber. Tom's
Creek runs 'through the tract, which it: also
easy ofoéccss. It contains about.” ucr%(No." 7. A TRACT OF WOODLAND» (unto
in \l'nshington township} Frunklm county, ml-
joiuing the Montcny property, John llonchun',
Simon Lcckruue and others, coutniumg (A

Acres EDI) 120 Perches, covered (ml: chesuux,
rock oak nud.hickury timber. : ,

These properties are all desirable, and per-
sons wishing to View them are requesxed to
call at. the mansion house on \Vudnesdny
previous, the 181b,when they will‘be shown
over them by the Administrator.’ .\ dmlt or
the prowl-Lies can be seen M any time by La‘l-
ing an the Administrntor in \\'x\ynesbox‘u:, or
at the hotel of A. liencbob.‘ in Fxlirlicld.

afi'mle‘m cqmmencc m. 10 o'cfm-k, .\. 31,
on smd day, wlgcn nuL-udauce will be given
and terms made known by . '
u D. B. RUSSELL, Adm'r.
By the!Court—J. J. Fink, Clerk.

Sept. )1, 1365. w

.

A Small Earm
T PUBLIC SALE—4m SATL'RDAY, the

- ‘.n‘ ' x - .‘.....-~_VV,,
, ~ I

II on the subs‘cn'ber, It:l'\l'fl:3lj‘_ ’_‘Bflx day; of OCTOBER ncxl,atl o'clock,
‘ ‘\‘ H'. .\l., lhe subscriber. Erecutrix of the Inst

\1 in and testament of Dmicl S. Lynch, dec'd.,
will ofl'or at. Public Salé, an the premifis,

Tm: FARM of sud decedent, in Moan:-
plenum township. Jul-nus cwqtymdjoinmg
buds ofl'gtenb‘mllsmi‘h. Ephraim Miller, John
Cari. Julm Eckenmde. uni others, and the
puLlic road Lotweuu limmuzhtuwa and the
Yul-k turnpike, contnining 151 )tker‘E, mmo or
lc§s.impm\'e‘d withnlmg Wendi-«r- ._

lruardrd' Dwelling HOUSE, mmd 5, i7: 7
[.ug Bun, wilh Sheds, \\'.lguu

.
_ ”At;

ShedfluringeUousp,Wuod lluuse. "_ ~42.
Hog Pen and llen House, A we!) at \yutcr at
the door. a Peach Orchard and Apple Orchard.
Allthebuildings “recovered wuh pine shingh-s.

There are when 6 Acres 0f \\'oodl.uul and
abqut mof .\leud’ow. All of it has been limcd,‘
some 0! it u‘yiuo. It is umie: good fencing and
\u u good' state of cultivation. '

~_\n_v pur<on desiring to view the pmporty
'll be slum?“ the ,samc hv \ir. I’clcr Sta):-

‘l‘. whn.rcsides on M) adj iuing farm.
x“.\.lu-n-Innm “ill be given and terms

;nowu hy
.- \ ELIZA. LYNCII,Excc-utrix.

Seph I%} 1865. cw

Arming I'ttm-fils, and
50141 inrhnil'l)’, shuuhl‘
t m \irv lu Imu- them.
ZIRLL U. KI‘ILLEC-H.

lill \Farm
0R SALE—The subscflhvrsmfir at Pri-F “no Szvlo. 0n \‘vrv nd\:}m\-wvous lungs, :\

FARM 01220 .\CRICS, mnrt- 4N lrws. siluzm-
nvzlr lluntvrsmwn. Adm‘m c’uun\v. fl‘twru is
a llrrn- \vropouiuu u! gum! womlhmd. :

m-fi'l-‘or tun», Lu, “play In uthcr‘of the
undersigned. \\ ~

JACOB “ASSAT,. JUHN (3. BRIAKERIIBFI".
.\ng.23,1865. u: - \

‘BfY Picking. .sown-tn 1' oct..uv.u-mx.
- menu nwom.\\-T

\\ IIEI!FAS,-lhp .\morimn pcnplo lmvn sum-for!
undu- a four yc:-r's um, dining whirl: time
Hwy [fave been bunhcncd with heavy taxes
and frequent drafts, ' . -

Axu WHEREAS. The avenues of trade lmd be-
come disarmngml, am! the mice urgnudn, par;
ticulurly CLOTHING, hxwmgr reached n'high
standard, musing mmy a pun-int (n hrenmc
weak in the knees, and say to himself, when
51m“ them things end?
o An‘uyua‘ Maggy n “;eli-to-do man, who

‘ in former timeg v'mlk‘ed fin: streets in {fraud-
‘clolh, and \\ ho now, in coust-qncnce of the high

* prices, has been Cumpeilcd to go about in
ragsa complaining piteonsly ofthis sad state of
things; . ‘

~
. ‘AtVavluable‘ Ea‘rm
T PRIVATE SALE—The .kuhsmihnr, in-A tondimb‘m quit forming, ofi‘t-rs ut'i’rii‘atc

Sale, HIS FARM, situate in Mountpleasnnt
township, Adiiwis county, PA. , ou. the med“
leading from Gd’niden‘s Siniiou‘to .\ic‘Sht‘rrys-
town. about. 2 mii‘e‘s from New Oxford, until,
mile irom the .liuilrtond, adjoining lands of J.
J. Il'emler, N. Snu‘é‘erw, John Slmitz. John
Warner. and others, con'dining ~10 Aerrs, “if“: ‘
or loss—about I 3 ucros ‘Qf 20ml titnherlund -
The [and has been limcdkpver the second time
nnd is under good fencing. Thor:- ure about :
300 panels of post’fcnce. The fields are inid‘
MY- couveuiently,’.so that futile can be left. to ‘
water without. a driver. The‘i‘mprove- w
meuts are u'Two-story Frnme HUI‘SE, mi“: ‘
Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, “
Hog House, and other necessary out-buildings,

with two never-haihng we“: of water with
pump in one of them-«water alsojn the barn
yard. Two young Orchards, with fruit trees ‘
-of all kinds on the term. « his inevery‘rcspect
a most desirable property. 3 , ‘

Persons wishing to View the property are
requested to call on the subscriber. residing ‘
(lioreun. E. G. REAGY.‘ 1

Sop; it, 1865. 6: ‘ ,

Now, Tnsnm‘ons, I, ankuxfi. Plume,
would issue my PRUCLAMA’I‘IUN, saying lo
a}! people that the avenues of trade, n: ““5150
far as I am concerned, have been opened, and
I am daingbusiuess on n. ,

PEACE BASIS
Having just returned from the City, I am new

opening the largest and best :eleetud st'ock of
Cluthing ever brought to Gettysburg, embrac-
ing all the , ,

LATEST STYLES FOR MEN AND BOYS,
among which are fine fitting Dress and Bush
ness Coats, Cloth, Cassimezc, Silk, Sut‘m and
Cotton Vests, Dress and Business Pants, of
everyfitylemualily and size, Under Clothes of
every'description. Alsa, .

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
Embracing Gloves, Gullnrs, Neck-fies, Slls
pendera, Hosiery, «kc. Also, , ‘

NUTwSS IN ENDLESS VARIETY,
alfch n 3 Violins, Accordeons. Violin Strings,
Cloeka, Hair and Clothes Brushes, Combs,
Ruzprs and Razor Straps, Soap, Spectnclcs,
Canes, Pen Knives, Pencils, Pens, Img Domi-
noes. Also,
TRUNKS, CARPET SACKS, UMBRELLAS,

TOBACCO, SEGARS,’ '

Real Estate
’l‘ PUBLIC SALE.—In pursuance of an[s Order of the Orlrhnn‘s Court of Adams

4 omny, will be olfered at Public Sale, on the
premises. on SATURDAY, the 7th day of
OCTOBER next, lhe real estate ofJohn Feeser,
deceased, consisting of

A TRACT OF LAND, 'simnte in .\lonmjoy
township, in suld county.containing 90 Acres,
more or less. adjoining lands of J. Watson
Barr, Jacob Orndorlf, Heirs of George Healer,
deceased, and others. The improre- ‘
meats ‘nre a STONE HOUSE,one and I‘ x
a ball stories high; also .1 Frame 3%House, 3 Frame Bank Barn, with a '. .

good Orchard.
.

_ l
fi-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. H;

on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms nude known‘by

ESTHER FEESER, Adm’x.
By the Court—~Jnmea J. Fink, Clerk.

Sept. 11,1663. ts , ‘
‘

and indeed a littlenf crerylhingwiil be found
in this Store. Having made our purchases
{or Cash, and ata favorable time, we are pre-
pared to sell cheap. ’

REMEMBER THE PLACE. .
If yondesire to have a. good fitting suit,

made of good material, call and examine fox
yourselves, and SAVE MONEY.

Sept. 18, 1865. F. B. PICKING.‘

3 Teachers Wanted.
HE School Directors of Conowugp tp , Ad-
ams CO., wishing to employ three Teach;

erg for the term 01 fun; mouths, wjll [my $3O
per month for nuceptnhle Teachers,_to take
charge ofthree of the Public Schools of the
township.

Application can be made to either of the
Dilccwrs, It any time, Or to Ih¢Board on the
ml: ofOctotu’ next, M 1 o‘clock. l’. M. ‘ -‘

BENJ. 11. LONGENECKER, Pres't.‘
Clus. F. Houucu, Sec’y. _ _

‘

Sept. 18, 1863. 3L '

_Orphan’s Court Sale.
N pursuance of an Order of the Orphnn'sI Court 0! Adams county. will be offered at

Public Sale, on the premises, on»S.\TURD.\Y,
the 7th dny ofUCTUBER nut, the Real Estnte
oi Adolph Pohlman, dcceaseé, consisting of

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Mount-
plensant township, Adams county, containing
‘1 Acres, more or less, adjoining land: of
Michael Little, Francis 1". Pohlmun, Peter M.
Litt‘le, and Charles Smith. Thaimprovements
are a one and a hail story Frame and Rough-
cuat. DWELLING HOUSE, with 3 Basement,
Frame and Wenthcr‘oonrded Bunk Burn, well
01 wpter, wood housg, a good Orchard «about
two acres is set in meddow. The property is
about one-half mil/e from Mount Rock and
about. two miles from Conawngq' Church.

98319, 'to comnierrce at 1 o'clock, P. 31.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and termsmadeknown by: . , .

NICHOLAS rl.§lGr.E,A.lm'r.
By the Court—Jumes J. Finlr, Clerk.

Sept. 11, 1865. ta *

Notice
O the heirs and legal representatives ofT CATHARIRE WANNER, lute of Union

township, Adn‘ms county, Pm, deceased: In
the Drphm’a Court of Adams cnunty aforesaid.
Notice in hereby given that n Distribution of
the estate of the said deccdotut ha been filed
in tho Orphan’s Court at the said county, and
that the same will be confirmed by the said
(hurt on the 36th day of SEPTEMBER next,
unless exceptions be filed to it. By die Court,

\ JAMES J. FINK, Clerk.
_Aug. 28, 1865. At

' Tax Nance. ‘ l
ICE is hereby givemlothe taxable: of

wfl‘yrone township m pay the Bounty; arid
per cupils ‘.ax. assessed in April last, to the,
several Collectors. In case this notice in not,
complied with 6 per cent. will be added to all
persons failing to pay on or before the 2d day‘
ofOCTOBER next. By order of the Board of
Directors. HENRY SPANGLER, mm. 1
Dunn Dun. Scc’y. -

Srpt. H, 1865. ii , . _ ;,

‘ A Splendld Farm
F 134 ACRES FOR SALE—3xOO mm0 penon .btinfzing a puxchager within 90

days from date. Thl: Farm, 6} mxlol north of
Geuysburg, on (Zn-hale road, will recommend
itself. A burg-in of, Show can‘be bud by
purchasing noon. Title good. I

, JACDB BEAGBY.
Aug. 23, .1363: . tf _ A t , '

For Sale. *
‘WO CHOICE FARMS, in the inh- '9‘,

‘imediate neighboryood of Geltyl- my?“
bug—Building- and Land gocd. _

9 ' {GEORGE ARNOLD,
Gettysburg, Aug. HHS“.
UPERIOR FRENCH CALF BOOTS—mag:S by good workmen, and qua! to my ho a

manufactured boom, just received und 3914
che‘p by HOW I ‘WOO‘DS.

WEM‘E‘E”.
. GET F \‘SBUBG—Sqwgou Mn.

Hour ......1.. ...... “may. 7 50 11) 8350B31: Flour..P-.....’..1......-:..'..... ~ r I. '
White Whom”...-..’...-.....u,......'"l 00.10 1 85
Red Win-m1.........;............‘.....‘. I 60'“) 1 fl
C0m............. 1 80“31......"01.....................,...... 75
0 u5..........,... ....................'.... ~ 40‘
1)uc1.wbcat............................ _

' ' 75
Timolhy 8ecd....., 2 6010 5 00
Flux 5eed.........‘...,,.................-. 1 75 to 2 00

nALTIMQRE-Fluut my
B 50 Lo 8 75
l 70 lo 3 00

.. so to 83‘
78 to 88
41 '.o x“...........-w by mo 00

................18 00 ms 00‘
......u..........18 90 mo 00‘

..‘...m...” 2 30 to 2 31;

Cbrr1.....,......;51...q. ...

Outs "I....lvtn'llgu’v‘u- u..."

Beef Cntfle, perhuud‘
Hogs, pelt: humlwul... ......

”a,"
Whiskey ........-.‘.. ....

In|hisrflnufii llhg‘..|!lhau’llohl,5. kn.
W. R l Munich. r AllO3 PLAKKmun‘, LoL‘la'A
Gannon. bum omm’ hburg. » -

(In tlw etenlng of ”.12!“ um , I!(‘anlre lhllc. by Ru.
1. K. Miller. Mr. “unpub- w. 1110!”le Blllu- mu.
lhxp. 9: Mill ARXA ‘51., chic“ naught" u: lmb Y.
Bmhov. ‘ - . »

Hy luv. “1”. h-rgqmn. Np! Nth. IHIIB nuklence o!
0!. brulw‘x fnlhar, Mr HENRY A 003K, of'lhyetlevillt,
yruaxuu amnty, m mks umwccu. ucxmn, ochn-
derivilln. AILIIIXE clmnl]. ,

‘

‘

Dy 1!". \\. u. 1". ‘umu. Bapt. :m. at “n )lethnd}:t
Pnnuunxe. in X’Mmbg‘ig, (Y R) MrLWILLIASI 11. HAS-
TllEt,‘ h: .\le. ”A“, .l BPATLY. nll of be! Oxfurd

Un Uu- I‘thhall , I: Rev W 11. II ”which, Mr HI'H.
KAI.“ HAIR. M llnnov r, l‘. ,1" MIME"):BTOHICK,
«f Nahmtuundfip, i- enuufiy. ‘ \

flu the {sth Imm. y M. Emma, Buy, In JOHN
kIUKhbDE to’ m» LOUISA JAWBY, bud”! Adams
countv. , .

On NM 2qu mm .by In" E Bridenhu h. Mr. (manna
M r r 52mm u. mm QATAIAKISE mruz‘nnmw arc-nu-
berhu'l Mummy. , ‘ '-

My “Jeanne, nu Hu-h‘llll in“ . Mr. JAUOB ROLLING—-
}ZI!, 01'1“);th hum-pip, I.omm: HAIRY MJIZILINU, of
Hun plnce. . : ~

By luv W‘o Town. at the refldonco omm bridt“:
(an-er .\lr .\IUSPE I‘uILLII‘S. ul' llunptou. 101“.“mu.
ECILIA “EIKTZ, “Tyrone hywmhlp, mcuunly.

on ma hub ml . by A f‘: Ma-ulnum, th ‘ a: the reai- ‘
drnce M NH. l'elcm, in Hmmlwuhm mummy. Mr. JA-
COuII. “ELVIS“. m .\lm HABIUHI‘ 11. mum-,3, boll:
of Fre‘lt'rlck couu'y. MIL -

Uu 11-I uenmznf the mm hm... fl. the home 0“!“
brnle. by Rev. W..V “utmnld. Mrs ALEXANDER B.
.\x’xult to Him AMELIA 3. “com, mu: or freedom
tummluv. .N um county. ‘

(m ”14- mm illnl , 11. the rq-nidance o! the bride‘s mher,
in C.|rlldlu. hr luv. A Cnlenlmk, Mr CYIK'SU BEALS,mum,nhurg. 1.; Min SUE K. “DOVE“, u! Cululo.

= DIED-
fi" Obituur) nuuws :5 cents per line for Ml

met {uur linen—cash Lu uccumpuny notice.

Intllil bomngh. onMonday morning mt. Mr! HAR-
Ii ARE? 8. “Hull, mdnw or Mr Juuea Major, deceuul,
agml‘Tz you!9 want!“ nu! 1! days:

In ln‘nqdam umndfip. Sept. Mun.a! summary, ANNIE
() NA)?- lnl'am daughter a! Jame! ‘A. and lichen“ J~ CH"
rem, 4rd 3 mailman-:1 ’_'] dnym

lfommnni-‘Med
”n [he 16”] hilt“ ARNA ”ANY. daug'lh-r uf John

Stillumlr, or llatlar luwm'.ip. «god 1 year and 2 manual.
Demos: Anldr. mun art ("no to run,
"“5 luml In purlyllh than, >

But we hr pa uguiu In mu: (bee, ,
to [Mel-e“, I‘ch’c-l Aum. farewell. ‘ 11. I.

Meats 8; Groceries.

TYSON 8t CO.bnve now in full operation
an establishment for the suds of Meats

mm Groceries, on the west side of Baltimore
street, I lew'v doors south of the Couwhonse,
Gettysburg. PRIME BEEF can be had very
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mormngs;
and PORK, VEAL, LAMB, ($12,, oh Monday,
Wednesday and Fridaymornings Their meats
ml! always be foam! the best that can he s;-cured in this market. ‘

In connection with the nbove' business, they
have laid inn finestock ofCOFFEES,SUGAP.S,
MOLISSES, .SALT, Hams. Shoulders ‘nn‘d
Sides, Km. fie” which they ofl’er‘nl smnllpmfita. Also; Sweet and hiah. Potatoes, agd
Végetahies of different kinds. Give theme.can, and they will spare no efl‘ox’t to render
satisfaction. [Sept 25, 1865.

Flour.
When!

• Proclaiztakost. Mitotic ado
‘N IHEREAS, in and by the!“ ofthe Gem, F A VALUABLI FARE—~OI: FRIDAY,

enl Assomhlyof this Sutcxentitled “An 0 the 13111 dny 0! OCTOBER. next, the
,nct to uguinte the General Elections of this ' subseriber will olfer at Public Sale, on the'Comtnuuweulth," euetted on the 2dtof July,‘pretniiel. 4

! 1639, i‘. is enjoined on me to give Public No- : THE PAR! on which he lately resided, sit-
‘ tics ofinch Election to he held,ond to enhmer-g nets in Highland townehip, Adam: conuty,nd-[Me in such notice ulmtofl‘iccn nre to bo'eléQt- joining lands of Wm Wilson, Jephta Dubs,
ed: 1,ADAM ltEBl-llt'l‘, Sherifl'ol the Count)“ Andrew Weikensud Jacob Plank, a’qoerherof
of Adams, do, therefore, hen by give this pub-\n mile south of the Hillerstown road, 1 mile‘
lic notice to the Electors ofllte said county of, from Dream's tavern, and four miles from Get-

‘Aduma, that a mistrust. ELECTION will he; tyzihnrg. The Farm contains 170 Acres, more,
’hoid in said eoomymn the SECUSDTUESDAY ,' or lebe, about 30 being Woodland, with it due
of 007081-21! nest, (the 10th,) in the amoral ,‘ proportion of Meadow. The land )3 under
Dist’iicta, composul of the following To“ 11- { good cultie'atiou, some of it haunt: been iimed,!
ships, viz: , fund undu- ‘ggod fencing. For lruit the plum}lathe First district,’composed at the Borough can’t be beat.\ The improvements L; iof Gettysburg, at the Court-house, in Gettytr , arentwo-story‘bughcastHUFSE, ‘gfi , -
Vburg, - . ILoanrn,lnrge Honse,Spring ;,; [IEA iIn the Second district, composed of the, House, with' n sp ndid spring, ~ -v _ ‘ V,‘ ,

township of Germany, at Golden’s School-; “a ”upmmng s iugs in nearly “‘1 the;
house, in the township of Germany. . fields. There are 1 exhellent Apple Orchards,‘In the Third district, composed ofthe town-, with a 'aniety of other ruit, such as Penn!“tip 0! OlfOl‘d, I“ the house of E. M. Noel, in l’eflC‘hel, Cheniea, Phlms d Grapes“ ‘the thin ofNL-w Oxford. ‘ . .3! ' [S‘Persona wishing to t w the Farm are,In the Fourth Jistriet. coml-Ofl-‘d 0‘ °| requested to cut]! on the under '

med, residingtownships othtimore and Huntington, at the one mile mum of Gettysburg, he on Jacob,
house of Jane Reed, in the ion nship of Hun-i Bolling", residing on the Farm.\ It will be“tington. ' otl‘ered entire or in lots to suit pure sers. ‘in the Fifth district, composed of the town-1 ”-Sule to commence at ‘-1 o'clock, P, 31.,ships of Hamiltonbnn nnd Liberty, at the‘ on said day, when attendance will be i-Srn‘
wuLlic School-hr" ' )iillerstonn._ J and terms made known by

‘
’“‘ REUBEN GOLDEN.

pu. M'hool~_ .vuse, in .

In the Sixth tIISIriLL, composed ofthe town];
Phip of‘Humiltou, gt the house now occupied
by Daniel Becket. iu the '6wa of But Berlin. .

In the Seventh distritt, composed of the
lomnshipofi Monallon, m. the luinc School-
house, in tne town ofIhndcrsullp.

In the Eighth dialnct, composed of _the
township ofSanbnn, at the house of Jhcob L.
Grass, in Humelstown.

1n the 2(th dimict, composed of the tow’n-
ship OI ankhu,at the hnuae now occupied by
Juhn I‘. Buttxin amid town-hip.

In the Tenth district, composed ofthe town-
ship 0I'CLn0t\ll;;O, M the home 0! Emanuel
What, in .\lLShcrrg‘nuwn.

In the Elmenth dun-EM, composed of the
township 0! Tyrone. ut thc.housc of Allen C.
Cook, in Ikiulersburg.

In the Twellth’ district, composed of the
township at Mountjoy, at the house ofo-a. V.
Hnus, in 5.1311 tou‘ushi,r. '

In the Thirteenth didrivtl composed of the
township of Muuut'llensant; at the puhlic‘
School-house, in snul township, situate at the
nose roads, the our Iruldmg trom Oxford tothe
Two Tuvuus, the oxhur {mm Ilunterstowu to‘
Hanover. ‘ ‘ 7 _ . _ _'_ I

Sept. 18,1865. u

In the Fourtéonth district, composed of the
‘township of Kunding,‘al tho [tonne of—B. M.
fbigks, in lhuuplun.
!. fugue Fun-cull: district, composed of the
;Boron h of J’iemlck, at the qulic School-
' house in Xhhothlou n. I s} ‘

‘ I'ln the 5 teen“: district, (outposed of the
township 0! ‘qulom, at the hauae of Samuel
Moritz, in snidWship. ,In the~B9vcuteg t1) districtmoxnpand ofthe
townsnip of Union, Nike house ot‘Enoah Le-
t'un-r, in mad tu\\:u=hi A

In the Etgmecnth 41W“: cozdposc‘l of the
township at Butler, tn the publ_ic SchooLhouse
in Middlemwn, in said towns tp.‘

In the Nineteenth disuirtit‘xgjlosefl offhc
to“ nship ut Hut\vick,ut the Puget) ' HillSchoo-
lhouse, in said township.

‘\ ‘
In the Twontictn dxsxrict, comp‘os of the

townslup of Cumberland. at Ll“. buns of D.
Blurb tugh, in the borough ofGettyshur

In thl- Twenty-first listnut, tumpoacd oNhe.
township 0: Highland, at the Sthpol-houst: \t;
Lower .\lursh Ulcek Presbyterian Cbutch, in
said towmhip. 1

In the Twenty-socond districlwomposcd of
the boroUgh o! Lit losluwu; at 1m: must west- :
crly bi'houl-lmuse in said b'uruugk. ‘ '

A't which time uu'd plates wilthe clotted l
One Auditor General ; _ ,A iOne Sun‘q or Genet“! ; l v 4
One Senator, to represent thr- Distrft'tnomlwsqd

of the Cuuntin-s of Funklm nudL-\d.tws‘; a;
(me Member of Assemhlg : , .1 4
Um: Pruthnmumr)’ ; 1 t
Unc Di>lricl .\tlorm-y; ' 1 ‘
One Cuunty 'l‘:tnt.~urcr; f ‘
Unc- County Connu..:uuncr; 1x ‘
Um: Diru‘wr of tin- 1'00); , -

Una Cuunty Auditor; and
Unc Coumy Sm-zeyor. ‘

Paniculnr nut-mum is directed lo the Act of
Assembly, puaacd the ‘.lhlr dag or February,
18 ll), culillull ‘Au act rxl Illu: no \‘olxn; ;Li

elections in Allumi, Dauphin, York, L-urcnslcr,
Cumberland, Uc'llurd, Uunm‘, Urucue ' and
Erie,” Viz: l

SECTIUA 1. Be it emu-ted by the; Senate and
noum-ufl’wprcscnt din-sol the Commonwealth
“Pennsylvania in (lcncml .\sscuxfnly nu-L, .Iml
it is _hrn-‘uy euaucd’ {35 the :iuxlxorily of the
smut—4hr”. ‘.v. slmll be Luvful ior lhe qlmlified
volers of the counties «,3 .\dlmui; Luncaer-r,
Dunp‘lnn, York, l’rullklxn, L‘u‘nlbprlund’, lied-
ford, Centre, Greene! nnd Briti, from and allu-
lbc pmsnge of llns glen, til vole for all {undi-
dzms lur mowing)? Olliccs ll) be filled“ an

,cleclmn On one slip r ticket. ‘l’r‘ovidcd, That.
the ulliw lur‘V-lxiuh every candidate is \uch
101, 5t...“ nu IlUSigll-lll'll'lls required by the ex-
ialing Imus of Mrs Cunnuuuwcultb. ‘

SLCI’ION 2. That. an) lruinl committed hy
gin) per-sq} Vollllg in the unnnvr above pru—-
serrln-d, shall In: punished by the existing
Luvs ol llus Commonweglllr. ‘

ALSU-r-ln and byfi'indp u‘t mill-it‘ll scelion
of the :u-L nluresmd, eulry‘prrsqn', efidxflitg
Justicus of the l'cnee, \\ lm shall libld anyollive
-or nppuiuuuem of profit. or trust. under the
Government of the United Slates, or of any
city ur incurporuted district, whether a com-
missiuned ulliccr or otherwise, a. subordinate
olliccr or ugeut, who is, or sliull be employed
under the legislative, executive or judiciary
depuruuent of fins Suite or of the United‘
Suites, or any cixy. ur incorporated district,
and also tliut every member of Congres‘s und
0! the Sum: Legislature, and of the Select. or i
Common Council of uninty or Commissioner
or any incurporutvd'district, is by law iucnpa—-
ble of holding or exercising at. the same time“
thr- omce or Appointment ot‘Judge, Inspector,
or Qlelk dl'unyeleclion of this Uummunweulih, I
and 11an no Judge, Inrpector, or other otficer i
of any such elecllon‘ shall be eligible 7.0 any ‘
ollice to be 111211 voted for. ‘

, Alisa-«That iu the fourth section of the Act
, ofASsembiy entitled “An _Act relating to exc-

-, unions, and for other purposes,’ approved

I April 16'11, 18,40, it is enacted that the afore-‘
said 14th srction “slmil not be construed as
to prevent any militia oflicer'or borough officer
from serving as judge, inspector 0r clerk‘, at
any general or special election .in this Com-
monwealth.” ‘ ,

~ And in nndhyan Act ofthe General Assem-
bly of this State, passed the 2d day of July,

| 1839, it is directed-,thst the Inspectors and
LJudges be at the pln‘ees of their districts on
‘the day of the General Election aforesaid, at

i 9 g’uiock in the forenoonhto do and perform
the revel-n duties required and enjoined, on

1 them in and by the same set.
‘ And be it further directed, in and by the
Act vi the General Assembly of this State,
ufmesuid, that one of the Judges ofeat}: of the
diu‘erent districts afonsuiQ-who shall have
the charge at the certificates ofithe number of

,votes which shall have been given for mh
Ichndidulu To: the difl'erent ofiices than and
‘there voted Yor- at their respeptive districts,
shall meet the third day after the election.
, which shall beapn FRIDAY, the 13th day of
UCTOBER, utoresn‘td, at the Court-house, in

, the Borough oi Gettysburg, then and thereto
‘ make sfnir statement and certificate of the
number ofvotes, which shall have been given'
nttho dim-rent districtstin the county 0‘Adums
,fot any persons for the emcee aforesaid. '

ADAM REBERT, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office, thtysburx,sept.2s, '65. 1

~}
__._~_

Nance.
ACOB BEARE’S ESTATE—Letters and.p 1 ministration on‘ the eamteiof Jacob Benn-e,

late of lowa, deceased, havinglbeeu granted to
the undersigned, residing in Monntjoy town-
ship, Adams county, PL, he hereby gives
notice In all persons indebted to said eaten to
make immediate pnyment, and than having
claims against the same '.o preseni thenprepai-
ly authenticated {or settlement.

ISAAC LIGHTNRR, Adm'r.
Sept. 11, 1865. 6%

’

Valuable 3&ler
' T PUBL'C SALE—Tho. nbserllier will

\sell at Pnhlic Sele, on FRIDAY. OWLj}: ‘8 2’0“», 1865, gt 1: o'clor‘k, 51., use you”.
,mg Vq uable properly, to wit: '

A may. situatemagnum :ofismp.A dam:
‘0“‘1. on the State road leading from Gen
\yabnrgko Hmrisburz, seven miles from the

:former place. adjoining lands nf‘flonrv Ham““0. Koah Miller, lleirs of Wm. )lrllhonny,deceased, and others, containing 130 Acres.more er less, of patented land, nhoul 25‘ acresa! wlm-h are covered with excellent timber.—I The Improvements are u. Two-story,Log ungbcnst HOUSE, with a
Stone Back-building attached, is m‘!lnrge Frame Bern, Wagon ‘Shed, . Z.
Carriage House, Hog Stable, and all other nr- ,[cessuy out-buildings; a “fun or water ncar 1the house, and one in the bun yard, also a ,Spring near the dwelliug. There are two Or- ,
cherds, with every variety oprQlesmeLches, ;

" l’uars. Grapes, to. The building” orcupy an ‘
elevated piece of ground. C.)mm.ln‘\iinga fine 1

> View of the surrounding connhry. “is an nd~ ‘
mimble locuion for a TM'ern stand, or any
kind 0! public business. The land \is in A
good slate at cultimtion mummy fences are in ,
excellent order. “ \

Also—.l l-‘All‘l, adj-fining themhorc, an!
also the lands of Daniel Longrnenkcr. JON!Yengy, and o‘lhers,contnininm‘6s ACRES, moronlor less. There is a snfiicle'my qf excellent
meadow on the farm. The improvements are
Ii comfortable LOG HOUSE, 3 large .7

SlnblL', a well 01' water at the huuse : HR”:also nn orrlmrd of choice fruit. The
I.lde is ofgoqd q'llliL)‘ and; i= in fine order.
The above properties will be‘ sold together or ‘
separate to suil purchasers. V IPersons desirous of viewing the prom-ctr, .
can do so by calling upon Q 1 subscriber,rcsi- }
ding on the lirsl. mined Furnf.

CORNWMUS LOTT,
Att’y in fact for the HeirsM John lelheu-

ny, deceased. [Sept. 4, was. ts

A Désiféble {Farm
i ’l‘ PUBLIC SALE.~—OnISA’I‘URDAY, thr-
-1 7th day of OCTOBER next, the sub-
s«riber, intending to quit far-fining, will ochr ht
Public Silo, on the premises‘ iTUE FAIL“ on which he insides. silun'lo in
Huntington township. Atlanls county, mlioin-
inc lands 0‘! Joseph Trimmer, Michnel Minter,
Michael Howl-r, Wm. Megan}. and others, rrn-
mining 8:: Acres, more or less, with excellent
Meadows and Woodland. Pltrt of the lnnd has
been limed. The improvcmiznts an n , ,
one und :1 hall'story LOG Hpusn, an.» fig:

«l n lmlf story Log Shop, Qouhle Log ‘13%“ with other out-buildings ; thréo springs Vof nkver-failinz water, two hard and one son,
uearfiike door; with an Apple Orr-11.1w, and all ,
olhcrfr it. to theraising of which the proper-
ty is “kl-ably adapted. P‘prsons wishing to
View it are Requested to cull 6n the subscriber,
residing thorngn. f iThe property will be offered in_two parts or
altogether, as my host suitpurohnsersetho
one part having 5 acres with the buildings,and the other nbotho acres.

WSnle to commhnce at 1: o’clm-k, P. M.,
on‘sald dny, when titfigflmce will he gitex‘nhd tux-ms made knowu b,

. GENQGE BOWERS. lSept. 4, 1305. ts
\ ~ ,

A. Valuable F m ‘

AT PRITATE SALhL—Thc su criher, Ex-
ecutor of Joseph Hemlcr, dcce ed,ofi‘crs

ILL Private Sale, t .
A FARM, situate in Alnuntnlensant toxinship.

.\linmt county, 151., three miles east of ht-
tj'sburg, ucnr the road leading to BounM-ttown. adjoining lands of Abraham Re-n'e
Juhn Cruss,John llummel, and others, contain-
ing 173 Acres,more or.less, pf patented lund,
about 30 acres in, timbfir, with a sufficiency of
meadow. The improvements are

‘

Al Two-story Frame HOUSE, with 3*}?
.Buck-buildingSmoke Housmtwo- $53; , g '7'

story Stone Spring House with a Wk‘umé‘v :
nevu-lniling Spring, n Lug Barn, Wagon Shed, ICorn Cribs, with an Urclmrd ol’choiu- fruit. {

it ‘3 in u guml state of cultimtion and wcll <
“storm with nutcr=fniliug water in nearly,every field. ' , ‘ -

Persons wishing to View the Furm will cull
on Joseph A. Hemler, rvsiding thereon. }

, .
,

GEORGE lll).\ll.EIl, .
Si‘ftt. H, 1863. u ' Executor. |

P dblic-SQ?
\' TUESDAY, the 3d (_llxy of OCTOBER0 next. in pursuance 01 ad iner of the Dr-

plmu’s Court ofAdnms county, the subscrilm’,
Administrator of the estate of Benjamin Fee;
sur, deceased, will oll‘cr at Public Snlc, on the
premises, the fullnwing real e~late. viz :

.\ TRACT 01" LAND, situate in .\louutjuy
township, Adams county, I’m, on we road
loudly: (rum Littlesthn to Eunnitsburgmbnul
two and a hnlt miles (mat of Harm-y. adjoining
huds of David Spungler, George Mining, and
others, cpmainingn 20 Acres‘ and 1:53- Perched,
inning thereon n. Two-story BRXCK
HOUSE. with Back-building, a Shop, ii'
UdrnfiWugOn Shed, Corn Crijb, kc..wir.h fl
ak'oung App'c Orchard, mid n never-kulmg
“ell ofwmu‘ m, the door. Pm: ohhu land has
been lime'i.

”Sale to commence at] o'dock, P. XL,
on smid dny,when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

, Mum u'. REESER, Adm’r
By the Cour‘V—J‘ J. 'Fiuk, Clerk,
_.fifl):._ll, 18155:» 15_ ‘

Valuable Properties
on SALE. ‘

‘ JOHN C. ZOI'CK,. Lwnd Agent,
New OXfOl‘l‘i. Adams 110., Pat.,

has for sale a number ol‘dcqimblc prorcrtlca.
to which he asks the utlcmibn of lboée wish-
ing to purchase. .

A FARM of 100 acres, in )lounlplensnnt
tovn‘ship, with good STUXE HUUSE, good
Ba‘xu, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, \\'nsh House,
Orchard, ”44,000 bushels of [Exile on the
lurm, nn‘d under fine cultivation—ls within 2
[_niles of New Oxford, 3 quamer of 0. mile fl om
the Gettysburg Railroad and n qunrler of a
mile Tram the Gettysburg Turnpike.

A TAVERN STAND ~i.) New (Miami, 1:! the
Railroad Station. It. is two-story, roomy and
conrtfinlent, and ii a good plaice for b islncss.

MARTY ACRES Ul“ LAND, 2 miles from
New ngurd, in )lountplcnsdnt township. mm
(L new Two-story HOUSE, Bunk Burn, “'.lgon
Shed, Corn Crib, (all new“) 2 Urclmrds, plenty
ofgood water, kc. .

A FARM 01'195 acres, near llunlcrslown,
with good'UOusc, Burn, unfl other buildings.
Land m fine culumcion. 1"

Several Houses and Lots in New Oxford‘s!)
lor sale. 3 ‘ .

WPcfiqns whakwish 10 buy le Estate,
5: “(U as tfiose who msh go sell,lrc rcq-xczt~
ed to give the subscriber 9 call, :n Ma'swrv,
in New Oxford.“ ‘

‘ \ JDHN C. ZOUCK.
Sept. 4, 1865. um ‘

- V l , '_‘
......_..-....._._.

‘ . In)“ noesOE SALE.—-’l'he\\sub;criber nill has a
‘good assortment QT Fruit Trees for sale

av. hi: old place, (Plaidfiqld Nursarics,) near
I’elersburg, Adams couqu’.’ lie never haul
better APPLE TREE-‘5. DOINI boner assorlruenl-
of fruit. than he yeah“ or) hand at this time.
He wishes 1,0 diacuntinue tige’ business, and
would like to sell of.“ his: u possible. \Hu
common pxice will be eigkln. cents a. piece‘lor
apple nee- im small lo :, bunynny person
taking one hundred treefi can have them for
$lOO. 01- iflhay wish I ‘tukenngthoumid.
or upwards, they can hnv them at {our cents
apiece. Wl LIAM WINGHT.Sept. 11, 1885. 4!. l

Notice.
431051. CHRONISTEB’SESTATE—Leu9nofn-lministralion onlthe cunt; of Samuel,Chrouiater, late of- Tyrdna tqwnship, Adam!

county, deceased, hflinfl been granted to the}
undenizned, residing in ending township, be
hereby give! notice to all persons indebted In?said estate to rush immediate paymém,
thou having clam against the lame to tsent them properly on euticated for Jet! '1
meat. BENJAHIN C BONISTER, Adm'r.

Aug. 28, 1865. in‘ g

p, u n x u . 2‘l 1.“) Mm».

‘

nu untim- ummn'or in An.

mum «mmfor sickness, “d n nup-'A {rum Scrum, [‘uin md Dianna.
. , ‘ A‘ Bryan: Life Pills, ~

Inleu Hanna.
«.3 muted m be me mes:- rulu HID!-mm (or general no, Purifymg the Blood Oldclanking \hu syncm from an impurity.

BRYAX‘S I‘ll-‘3 PILLS,
regal-umi the Smuuch, Liver 3nd _Billlnry 8..rrctiuns, which is tha chief mum ofNervou-
ness, Uiddinass, Dimnw nfSight, Headache,
Sick Sumuch nnd other kindred compilinu.

Humlmds at Gertifimtes can be Shown.
They h‘ebek‘nflfifll bychousanda with lam

BRYANS LIFBTILLS,
_

are adapted lor nil ages and constitution.—
Th Mu composed m the active yrinciplal of
He 3 and Room, culled from our new. Indtempts. They um mild but cal-nun In theirope alion~prodncinq with" cramps, gripimr,pangs or tivkness. The} may be tshn by allngx , sues orcondition; wilhodt fear.

,B‘JA'AX'S LIFE PILLS. Durd Headache.
BRYAN‘S LIFE NLLS, Cum Slck Stomach.BRS'AN‘S LIN} I‘ILLR. Cum Giddinul.UHYAN'S LIFE PILL‘L l'urHy the Blood..
\A Box of BRYAN‘S MFR-1 PILLS will cost but>\,l'\vr:>zl‘\'-wvm CENTS,mfl will “(Tmnp‘iih all flu! is roprcaevifod.

Thvy an: eic-gunly put up by xho proprietor,(he inyunmr of BRYAN!) PULMDNIC WA.FPIILSN me-lfcf‘me lung and lavorably known
to the A‘muric-m Nation. .

lf you kid: lhmn‘a hife Pilla, and cannnt
gut them okxofrdruggm, don't. Inkl- nny emu,
hut send kagl’y-l‘lvc Counts in n letter to the
pmprle or. llle you will gel» them by return of
mu“, pug! luid,‘\\ Address. (

._ w \ Im. J. BRYAN.
4r; fironllwnleew York. I’. 0. Ho! 5079.
hr'lll‘fs mu be ad pliqd by Denna Barnes &

00., Wholesale Agexlkba, New York. _

GLAD NEWS! ‘
5 you I'le uxrunruxnn. _g

f HEY CAN BE USED \\’XT~!_IOU'P‘DRTEU-r ’l‘lUN, and do not. inturfelfiwilh bluinvll
pursniw, and NU CHANGE OF\{)IET la'Jißa
CESSAKY. ~ \

> Bell’s Speclflc Pm,»Arc wfi'mnlml in nll casesJoi- the 8p rly um! -
l'vrumncnt (,‘un- ol'Scmiunt Wenknou,‘~Ureth-
rnl mnl Vaginal Dhchmcel, Glcev, 833mlDnsmsca, Emissions, Impotence. Genital ‘und
Nermus Dummy and diseases of tho Blmflerand Kidneys. . ‘

They um adapt“! for male burg-male, old or,\
young, and are the only reliable known for thg
cure of all diseases ntisigg from .

YOUTHFU L “DISCRETION
In all Sexual Diseases, an Gonorrhea, Strict

tum, Gloom, and in all Urinary tnd Kidney
complaints, they act like a chum. Relief in
culjricnced by mking n‘single box; And from
{on to §ix boxes generally ell'ect, a cure.

Sun in boxes coumining CO pins, Price 01:9Dollar, on: six boxes, Five Dallas; also, in.
lurgt‘ lmxea, containing {our of the null,PncoThu-e Dollars. "

l'rimte (‘iiculnrs to Gentlemen only, seal
free on receipt ofdirected envelope and “amp.

if you, need the Pills, cut out big ndvenidrmen: for réfercnce, 'nnd ifyou cannot prqc‘uro
[hum ofyour druggisl do not be impoudon by
n'ny oanr remedy, but enclose the money in‘ I
letter to .

DR. J. BRYAN, Coneulfing Phyllcinn,
Box 5070. . 412 Broadway, New York.
\J “3"“ ' 11H)” ’ "e from ob.

\nreceipt.

& Co.,

Ell
r remedy
lelemule
Lhoumnd
uy be 'rg-

are re-
xses nl’ll-

,A'l‘Unfl
They up?

_, are 3“-
Ming from kanoss nud Dubility. Uterine
Disch.lrgcs, Nepmusnesa, -&c., to” 32m, and
Hwy “Acthko u Charm,” in slrongthming um
335mm Thousands of ladies who have suf-
Nrml “11- years and tried various other reme-
dicE in min, owe u rvncwnl'nt nhoir heuuh andmnngm wholly to the ellicncy qt' A

DH. IHIIVEY‘S FEMALE PILLS
They are perfectiy harmless on the "new,

'niny he Ltken at any time with perfect satay;
but. during the (only stages of Pregnant-y they
shnuhl not be taken, or n._ miscarriage nuyhe
the result. They newer «muse an] sicknul'
mm or dishws. Each box contain! Ob pilll,
l‘rivc One Dollar.
L DR. JIAIiVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS, 1'

a remedy [or Special (Mos. {our degree!strong-
cr umu the above ; Priue Five Dollars per box.

A Private Circular to Ladies mlh 930 min-
-101 .irnl engravings, sent. frve on receipt'ot 111-
rccml um’clhpe and stamp.

flg'llu‘ :Im out n _u u desire Dr. Harvey?
l’xlls, mud ‘l} M: I \-HO'.] rumm- ‘.nem‘of )‘Oul'
dmggidfdu nut. uku :uy miner, [6l' mm.
Joule“ \\ lm :ue uupnnciplei'wm recommendoilwr I’l‘mnle l‘xlli, Hwy can umke a huge:
pm“! uxkfbutcuclase the money/and send di-
-1003. lo , '

DR: J. BRYAN, Consuhmg I’hylid-m,
1m: 5071). 412 Broadway, New York.

niul you “in rcéeive Lhcm pt‘sL-pnld noun-9U.
sualud 'rom u'mcrvutiou, by return mail. .

Dunl'rs supplied by Dumas Barnes 8100..
Whaleflle Agents, New York. , _

The Private‘Medical Adviser,
. ‘Excluaively for Ladies.) ,

N'fnvnhmlrll! "cause of 100 pngu,by Dr.A J. ".:rroy, published for -the' benefllpf
the sex. ‘

On receipt of TEN GENTS, It will be Eon!
pnsbpuid, in a. «calm! envelope, to all who ny-
ply for it. Addrl-ss

DR. J. BRYAN, 412 Broadway,N. Y.
Box 5079.

Love and Matrimony.
NY )ndy or gentleman sending me an 34-A dressed envelope and stamp, rill-much".

lull dirrcflons tor gaining the ufl'ccdons of the
opposite sex. and which will ennbh “99m, to
marry happily, irresycctive of wthb, Inge 0':
beauty. 5 Address, ‘J. . '

. MRS. mnm‘uuomu‘e,
‘ Bax-fem P. 0. New York (my.

Errors of Youth. i -

A GRNTLEMANwho film-redfur yenril‘mm
Nervoug and-Genital _Debilil’v’ Nightly

Emissions? Seminal Weakness, lhe’mmll
ofyouthl'ul "discretion, and came nem- pud-
ing hli dnys in hopeless misery, will, In: the
sake ofsuffering man, send to any one nolicu‘d,
the simple mums mid by him, which efl’cctéd
a-curc in a. few who“, after the fililnte of mu
merous mrdicimtn. 81nd n directed'eun)¢§4olud unmp And n will can you nmhing. , 5-

Address, EDGAR Tux-mam, .
Station L, 128“; SL, New York CHI. _

Manhood !

< \ HIRD EDITION, Fifly Thonsnnd—lOO
pngcs, by Ronni R. 8’10”, E. D. A enm-

tio addressed, m youth, the married, ~
thos‘q Com-untrue lingual. Septhy 1:;
pasbmfid, on receipt ufTES CENTS. —_A “03“,
fu! pom“! of this small book has been aBuoy.
I‘o ruu‘firmcmn, and 1m: saved shouts“
[mm 3 mg of miner}, and an unumcly grave.
!1 treats on the cult of Youthful Indimedpn,
Self'Abuse; Scmmal WeA'nut-SS. Emission,
Sexunl Diana“; Genital .chilily‘ Lou of
Powu, Ner‘vousness, Premature Decay, 1p
teuce, &c., sm, which unfiq the sulterec‘ $3fulfilling Lha Übligznious or Mum?“ I“ f , ':

Aerusu DR. .1. gm ‘o‘, f’, “

. ' “Consulting Phx'uig‘ ' ”I?" ' ’
Box 5019. 432 Btundwyl‘gcvv‘fifl‘fi”
A413,“, 1865. M . ‘ 3” '


